Novel Histidine Kinase Gene HisK2301 from Rhodosporidium kratochvilovae Contributes to Cold Adaption by Promoting Biosynthesis of Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids and Glycerol.
Hybrid histidine kinase (HHKs) are widespread in fungi, but their roles in the regulation of fungal adaptation to environmental stresses remain largely unclear. To elucidate this, we cloned HisK2301 from Rhodosporidium kratochvilovae strain YM25235, characterized HisK2301 as a novel HHK, and further investigated the role of HisK2301 by overexpressing it in YM25235. Our results revealed that HisK2301 can promote adaptation of YM25235 to cold, osmotic, and salt stresses. During cold stress, HisK2301 significantly enhanced the biosynthesis of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) and intracellular glycerol. HisK2301 also augmented the expression levels of Δ12/Δ15 fatty acid desaturase ( RKD12) and glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase1 ( GPD1), which are responsible for PUFA and glycerol biosynthesis, respectively. To conclude, our findings give the first insight into the defense and mechanisms of HisK2301 in fungi against cold stress and suggest the potential use of the novel cold-adapted HHK HisK2301 in industrial processes, such as large-scale production of PUFA.